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ME. CORXXXNO'B SSCUHATIOR.
As tlie Aotooits forctharlowed last thus

week, Mr. Conkling lifter several days have

calm deliberation has dcollued tbe offlfje

of Jndge. of lbs 8npreme Court of tbe
United States. He would have made an have

eminent ornament of tbat exalted pos-

itioned bare brought to lis duties mag-

nificent legal abilities and an impartial For

Judgment There can be no doubt tbat
President Artfinr made the nomination
In good falth,and there is less occasion to

doubt that the debated with

hlm!f very seriously before he gave a

definite answer. The country would have
hailed his acceptance of tbe place with

satisfaction. Enemies of Mr. Conkling,
and back-bitin- g enemies of the President, an
were opposed to tbe confirm-

ation,
to

but they were an insignificant mi-

nority. Tbe universal opinion being in
favor of a jurist whose perfect bouesty
was reflected in a long period of pnblio
usefulness where his uncompromising In-

tegrity had neTer been questioned , In

Mr. Conkling is yet voting and from

early manhood has neglected to provide
himself with that prop and stay so n c In

to the aged, man money and he the
may bars felt that now in' the prlmo of
life a practice which will cororunml fir
him an Income of from $50,000 to $100,

000 could not n abandoned to accept a
position which would command but a few
beggarly 'thousands, and besides moke
tltn a judicial recluse, compelled to ket p
aloof, except in an' eminently dignified
way, from politics in which he has long
been a distinguished figure. But there
has yet been established no precedent
why judges of tbe highest judicial body
io the land should not take a band in
National politics if tbey chose. But Mr,
Conkling is a man with a chlvalrio sense
of responsibility which would forbid his
aocepting a judicial posi while realizing
that he would inevitably still be rated as
a factor In politics.

Boscoe Conkling will yet be heard from
and the enemies in his own party who
hare predicted his utter annihilation will
be seriously disappointed to see him rise
Pbcenlx like in 1881 and overthrow all
their airy political castles.

Financial matters are unsettled in
many of the great money centres. Wild
speculation and g is the cause,
and yet the country, taken as a whole.
Mas never more prosperous. A $3,000,
000 failure in Boston last Monday creat
ed some surprise and consternation, un
til it was ascertained tbat tbe principal
creditors of the broken bankers wero
amply secured against loss by good seen
rities. New York might have had
panic on Friday and Saturday of last
week, had not TVra. H. Vanderbilt rush
ed into the Street with $10,000,000 and,
by judicious purchases of his favorite
securities, bolstered up the market and
restored confidence. In Chicago, those
giant operators in provisions and bread'
stuffs, the Armour Brothers, are sending
tbe markets up and down at their plea
sure; but, if by any accident, they should
lose their grip, "what a fall there would
be, my countrymen!" Legitimate trade,
prrseveringly conducted, is tbe only
true road to permanent fortune, and the
only thing that will give financial and
moral stability to a nation.

A queer story comes from Utah that
Brigham Young is still living and that
wben the right time comcs'he will once
more appear among bis people and claim
to have risen from the deaiT. In nil like-

lihood the story is a canard, although
there are many who profess to believe it
is true. It is claimed by some persons
who knew the late Mormon President in-

timately in life that the corpse which was
buried bore but the remotest resemblanoe
to Brigham. The ways of the wily Mor-

mon leaders are something past finding
out and there is no telling what ruse they
might resort to, to arouso tbe supersti-
tious awe of their ignorant but credulous
followers.

The irrepressible Capt, Eads hss not
yet abandoned his ship canal scheme.
He is a persuasive lobbyist and is work-
ing Congrees with the skill of a veteran.
He is not at all bashful and wben he asks
for anything he asks foreuougb.so that If
begets anything at all he will get plenty.
Just now he is asking tbe Government
for the trifling loan of $18,000,000. Of
course he will have the support of notor-
ious jobbers of tho Bobeaonian stripe,but
we hope there are enough Senators and
Representatives in Congress, to protect
tbe Treasury from tbe ruthless invasion
he suggests.

. Justice is looking up in New York,
and in the near future she may rival her
neighbor. New Jersey, in the prompti-
tude with which her laws are vindicated.
A young rough, who recently murdered
a French wiue merchant, has been tried,
convicted and seutenced to bs hung on
April 28th. Several other desperate
characters are under sentence of death
in that city, and their ntcks will soon
feel tbe remorseless hempen collar.

Tha robust Beecber, whose fine ora
tory has charmed many great oongrega
tions and electrified many a brilliant an
dience, has began to fail in health. At
Chicago on Monday night he came near
fainting jut as b had commenced his
lecture, and was compelled to retire from
the stag.' There is no douot tbat tbe
'"old man elojjltejjt" is breaking down.

The sctthetio editor of the " Maucb
Chunk Coal Gazette" is becoming so in
tensely utter that the ntteranoes of his
eotemporarlrs grata harshly on bis sens
itive temperament. He is ambitious to

control the editi rial work of all the pap
ers in tbe county. Poor fellow, he
decidedly too "too-ton- " for anything!

Hon. Benjamin 8. Bentley died at
Willlamsport, on Monday morning, after
a short illness, aged 73 years. He was
formerly President Judge of the XXIXth

Judicial District and afterwards Judge
of the Lackawanna District.

Hazael, the English pedestrian,
now tbe champion walker with a reoord

of COO miles In six days to his credit and
with $20,000 In his bank, as his share
the proceeds of last week's match iu New

Yk.

Mr. Trescolt, Blaine's
special Minister to Chili, baa been super
seded. He did not have a long lease of
official life. Had Oen. Garfield lived and
bad Mr. Blatno bad his way, he and his
followers might bate made a cool hun-

dred and fifty millions out of the guano
and nitrate deposits of poor Peru. But

lar Mr. Blaine's brilliant projects
come to grief.

The floods la the Mississippi Valley
rendered destitute forty thousand

people.

the Canon Anvocin. in

SOIIiKTiriO NOTCS. the

Prof. O. Blng has announced the dis
covery of qualities in
ozone.

Many astronomers have held the
opinion that Alcyone,the chief star of tbe
Pleiades, is the center abont which our
solar system revolves. Very curiously,

extraordinary importance seems also
be given this group of stars by many

savage and d tribes, who have
peculiar beliefs conot ruing it, apparently
banded down to them from antiquity.

Another prehistorlo canoe has been
discovered in the old bed of the Rhone,

Fiance. It is about 38 feet long, three
feet wide and two feet deep. It was ex- of
cavnled from an onk log, which was left

its original form with the exception of
ends, wblch were beveled so as to B.

give a sharp prow and stern. to
Numerous oase of fire from the spon

taneous ignition of coat have been record'
cd. After considerable experiinentine.
Mr. W. M. Williams has concluded that
spontaneous combustion takes place in
some degree in nit casts where coal is ex-

posed to the atmosphere, although the
combustion may proceed so slowly tbat
tbe riso of temperature will amount to
only a few degrees.

Granular vegetable carbon, saturated
with sulphuric acid, of which it holds
about seventy times its own volume, is
now being tested as a destroyer of phyl-

loxera. Buried amongst the roots, it
gradually gives off sulphurous acid gas
and this being heavier than air, not only
permeates the soil, but bangs about the
surface and asphyxiates the phylloxera.

Icebergs are often of enormous size,
measuring miles in area and many bun
dred reel in Uilcknets. Uajg saw one
reaching an altitude of 315 feet above the
sen, and most of tbe Arctic explorers have
encountered bergs of 200 feet or more in
height. Pyer has estimated that in an
iceberg 200 feet above tbe water a total
height of COO to 800 feet may, as a rule.
be inferred. An exception to this rule
must be the bergs Capt Ross saw aground
in 1500 feet of water. A mass of ice float-

ing in tbe Southern ocean is reported by
Capt d'Urville to have been thirteen
miles long with vertical walls 100 feet
high.

In a recent address In justification
of compulsory vaccination, D.'. W. B.
Carpenter, the eminent British physiolo-
gist, presented some interesting statistics
showing the decrease of small-po- in
Great Britain with tbe adoption of mod
em protective measures. From 1CC0 to
the commencement of the present century
tbe average annual number of deaths
from small-po- x was upwards of 4000 for
each million of inhabitants. For the de
cade 1801-- 10 the yearly small-po- x mor
tality was 2,010 per million inhabitants.
In 1831-35- .it had fallen to 830. In 1810
means for vaccination were provided by
the government, and the annual rate fell
to 100 per million. Then enme compul
sory vaccination In 1853, and in tbe de
cade 1851-C- 0 there were each year hut
278 deaths from small-po- x in each mil
lion inhabitants. In 18G1-- 70 tbennm
ber was 270. In 1Q71-8- 0 the rate was
greatly increased, but the circumstances
were so decidedly exceptional that these
years can afford no basis for an argument
against vaccination.

Archaeological researches have shown
indisputably tbat the art of weaving was
practiced in prebistorio times. It may
even date back nearly to the creation of
man, as fragments of woven cloth have
been found among tbe relics of the Lake
Dwellers, who are supposed to have been
about the first representatives of the hu-

man race. Tbe Bronze Age furnishes
specimens which place the art above most
others in degree of perfection, even fab-

rics of wool being lound in the remains
of Denmark, Scandinavia aud England
the remains of France and Switzerland
ielding linen fabrics. The oldest his

torical reference to the art of weaving is
furnished by the Bible. Jub lamented
that bis days were passing with tbe fleet.
nebs of a weaver's shuttle: and Joseph
was attired lu "vestures of fine linen."

It is proposed by Mr. G. F. McGla- -
ban, editor of the Santa Barbara (Cal.)

Press, to place moving railway trains in
constant telegraphic communication with
the rest of tbe world. In bis method a
train telegraph office would be kept in
electno connection with an over-bea- d

wire by means of a truck running upon
the latter and carrying a short wire lead
ing into the car. Aside from its conven
ience to the traveling public, this appli
cation of tbe electric telegraph would
seem to furnUh engineers with a consid
erable safe-guar- d against accidents.

Cases of poisoning by carbolic acid
are not infrequent. Two drachms is, as-

cording to Dr. Reichert, the minimum
fatal dose on reoord, and recovery rarely
follows a dose of half an ounce.

living's "Rip Van Winkle,"
Delightful old Rip Van Winkle, whom

Washington Irving sod Joseph Jefferson
have made one of the most famous of Ameri
can characters, it just published, with other
of Irvlng't choicest "BUetcbei," in a charm
ng little , gilt edge, richly orua-

tnented volume, for the marvclloutly low

rice of 35 cents, or by mail, 40 cents, by
The Useful Knowledge Publishing Com
pany, or Hew xork uiiy. mey luue an
edition of tbe same, bound In plain cloth
for Si renti. noatnald. and another, new in
ttvle of binding, appropriately named
"Utility," for only 13 wills, postpaid. These
volumes are issued etpeoialiy lo ibow to the

millions me enaraner oi me
literature and quslity of workinamhip.with
tbe wondenui economy in cow, wuicn in
"Literary Rebellion" proposes lo product--,

large number of standard snd exceedingly
desirable world being announced to follow
rapidly, equal in quality snd in economy oi
COSU iliereu lllioeainiiiu im ccimiiiij vus
of Ibe molt exquisite Utile volumes wnlcu
. , ,..i i : il. r -nat ever vunu us way lutu tus mviuc ui- -
dlnsry morula, and Ibe "Utility" edition
placet the famed low prices even of the
"Literary Revolution" far in the back
ground. The books will certainly tell by
tbe hundred thousand, and ougm to ten o
tha million. A Dottat card will secure sped
men nates snd catalogues from the publish

Ttie uteiui nnowiejge ruousuin,
Company, 182 William Street, New York
uiiy.

WASHINGTON.
Faox oca HiooLia CoiiisrosDixT.1

IVjUhixotos, D. C, March 3, 1B82.

Lent has come and with, it many of the
galties of the winter conclude, but not
all. Whllo certain ladies will not receive
visitors ou their usual reception days
during Lent others propose continuing
their receptions informally until warm
weather begins, and tbe number of those
who intend seeing their friends at 5 o'-

clock and giving them tea is now so large
that one can make such calls every day

tho week, and yet not pay nearly.all
io

visits owing. Ladies are now looking
forward to paying up all their unreturned
calls during Lent.

Tbe rumor of further changes in the
Cabinet jo occur In the near future was

of
confirmed by one of tbe President's most
Intlmato friends. Tbe Interior Depart
ment portfolio, ho said, would lay be
tween Postmaster-Genera- l Howe and
Frank Hatton, with the chances of tho
latter enhanced by tbe fact tbat he halls
from tbe same State as Mr. Kirkwood.
Mr. Howe, though, is most likely to be
the coming man, as he has personally
asked for tbe position, and his experi
ence in tbe Senate adapting bim for the
office. Wm. E. Chandler for Secretary

tbe Navy, the President now has under
consideration.

It is again rumored that Col, George
Corkblll, District Attorney, is shortly
bo removed from office Belief in this

report has led to the filing of numerous
applications for the position, mostly by
members of the District bar. Inquiry at
the Department ofJustice elicits the fact
tbat some fifteen or sixteen applicants are
in the field. Most of these have pushed
for tbe place since the Guiteau trial.

The trial of Sergeant Mason for shoot
ing at Guiteau whilo guarding the jail in
which be was confined was concluded at
tbe arsenal yesterday, and although the
findings of the court-marti- have not
been made public it is understood that he
h.s been convicted, and that he will pro-

bably be imprisoned at Ft Leavenworth
The findings mnst be approved by Gen,
Hancock before they can carried into
execution.

The President on last Friday nominat-
ed Roscoe Conkling. of New York, to be
Associate Justice of tbe United States
Supreme Court. His nomination was re-

ferred in executive session of the Senate
to the judiciary committee. Mr. Howe,
Massachusetts, objecting to its luimedi
ate consideration. It is well known that
during tbe fourteen years of service of
Mr. Conkling in the Senate he made
many personal enemies on both Bides of
the chamber. With a man of bis peculiar
temperament this was inevitable. Th
Senators whom he bos offended, and who
are still members of the Senate, had the
opportunity y to pay him back, in
part, at least With possibly one or two
exceptions there was not a Senator who
to-d- voted against the confirmation of
Mr. Conkling-a- s Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court who were not prompted
by his personal dislike for the man. Tbe
vote is nnderstood to have been 39 yeas
12 nays,' 8 Democrats and 1 Republicans
Messrs. Hoar, Dewes, Morrill and Haw-le- y

are said to be the Republictns who
voted in the negative.

The indictment of Dorsey, Miner.Reve-de- ll

and others for perjury in certain Star
route cases has revived the veil-wor- n

topic here. We are told tbat tbe prose
cution will be vigorously prosecuted. We
have been told that before, I think but
let that pass. Attorney General Brewster
informs me that when the cases come up
he will be there to conduct them in per
son. I am convinced Brewster means to
try to convict, but I am very far from be-

ing convinced that he will succeed in get-

ting any of these fellows within the walls
of tbe penitentiary. The conspiracy busi
ness appears to have been dropped out of
sight Conspiracy to defraud is as diffi-

cult to establish as anything which can
be brought before a jury, A number of
conspiracy cases have been brought here
and no convictious obtained. In tbe
great whiskey ring suits convictions were
obtained on evidence secured long before
the suits were brought or before any
publio exposure.

The fifth act of the Garfield tragedy
was enacted at the Capitol ou Monday
before a large and distinguished audi-

ence. The first was the khooting, the
second tbe death, the third the burial, the
fourth tbe trial and conviction of Gnitean.
There is but one more act to come and
then the drama closes, and that is the
execution oi tbe murderer. The set ne at
the Capitol was a very impressive one.
and will linger long in tht memory of
those who witnessed it The bright morn
ing sunshine brought forth thousands,
who flocked Capitolward long before the
bour announced for the opening of the
doors. There were a number of Congress-
men early on the ground, actively en
gaged in placing their ladies and other
friends. At half-pa- ten the galleries
were literally packed, and those who
cams afterwards had to be content with oc-

casional unsatisfactory glimpses through
the open doors. It appeared that the
seating capacity had been greatly over
estimated. Notwithstanding the reiter
ated announcements of the press tbat
none without tickets would be admitted
to tbe Capitol buildings, there were hun
dreds inure merely to le turned away.

AUOXBT.

Faou oua SrxcuL CoxatsroxossT.
WiSHixoTo, March 6, 1882.

Tbe principal even since my last letter
is the Garfield memorial service, which
brought to Capitol Hill the largest throng
since the obsequies in September and to
the inside of the grand old structure the
most imposing gathering I have ever seen
there. The National Capital recalls but
one other occasion to which this may be
compared the spectacle of the whole
body ol loyal people crowding around the
bier of the firt martyred President, tbe
heroic Lincoln. The scene was brilliant
and profoundly impressive. Tbe orator,
tbe most msgnetio of bis time, like bis
great prototype, the Mill Boy of tbe
Slashes, had filled a great spaoe in tbe
contemporary history of his country, had
been Speaker and Senator and Secretary
of State, had desired tbe Presidency at
tbe hands of the party, of which he was
the most idolized member, only to see it
twice snatched from bim just as his bands
were closing upon tbe coveted prize al
most within his grasp. Everybody ex
pected of Mr. lllaiue an effort worthy of

f the occasion, aud so great was tbe anxiety
to hear it that as high as $25 was offered
for a single ticket, a number equivalent
to the capacity of the hall having been

given out by Congressmen days

There was a conspicuous absence of
floral decorations, and no display ef
mourning drapery. On the Speaker's
desk, rcaohing up over the parapet of the
reporter's gallery, was a faithful h

portrait of the late President The
tall, spare figure of General Bhcrman, the
stout form of General Sheridan, and' the
splendid proportions of the gallant Han-

cock, in their blue and' gold uniforms, of
with Generals Howard and Meigs, occu
pied seats near the presiding officer, act
ing Davis. Tbe diplomat- -

gallery was brilliantly filled, represen
tatives of all the notions having legations
hero being presentall in court uniforms.
Tho members of the Chinese and Japan
ese legations were attired In the costumes

their country and attracted consider-
able attention as they sat with their
heads covered during tho ceremony. A

sister of Mr. Blaine, the wife ef Major
Walker a retired army officer, came all
the way from Montana, a distance of 2,

800 miles, to hear her brother's oration,
arrived just in time, and on going to the
Capitol was unable to get a seat until
given one by the courtesy of a stranger.
Tho eulogy was accepted as meeting the
largest expectations of the audience, ex-

alted as they were. The last formal tri
bute to Garfield has now been rendered,

First Ibe inauguration less than a year
ago, then the funeral services, and last
the Nation's tribute to the honored dead,

Tbe three scenes, each narking an epoch
in our history, tbe Cipital has witnessed
within the space of a few months.

One of the best kept and most genuine
surprises I have ever known in publio af
fairs was the nomination of
Conkling for the Supreme Court. If .the
fact that tbo nomination was to be made
was .communicated to anybody by the
President the custodian of the secret was
selected with unusual care, for State se:

crots of tbat kind, and oven Executive
session proceedings held nnder sworn
pledge- of secrccy.neorly always find their
way out, and into newspapers. Senator
Edmunds, it will be remembered inaug
urated n sort of inquiry into these latter
leaks some time ago and was unable to
find out whether the reporters had a se
cret recess in the walls or whether they
invoked tbe aid of clairvoyancy. But the
nomination of Conkling was really an ex
ceptlon, and the man who knew all about
it beforehand has not yet been found
On the very day it was made a Senator
who was supposed to have the inside of
things told me that the chances were that
Edmunds would be the man. After th
President's messenger handed in the lit
tle packet and the presiding officer had
opened it, assisted by the clerk, a single
glance sufficed for the whole Senate to
know that something surpri.-iu- was con
tained in tbe message. Judge Davis
puckered up his mouth for a prolonged
whistle, but restrained himself end gave
a jerk of his head fur Senator Windom,
who sits near, to couio up and look. The
clerk stepped down to his place and was
whispering to his associate clerks. The
first Senator to come up and look hurried
back and began whispering to his essoci
ates. Then, in as decorous a procession
as the Senators could well form withon
bringing nil business to a stop by a' dis-

orderly rush the! members of tbe Upper
House sauntered up aud looked over th
entrancing bit of flimsy tissue paper 'on
which the mraecf Roscoe Coukhng head
ed tbo list. Not one seemed to be satis-
fled with the assurance from his fellows,

but went up to make himself doubly as
sured that there was no error about the
Identity of tbe nominee. Then here and
thero about the floor were groups of Sen
ators, exchanging smiles of doubt and
surprise. "What does it mean?" "Will
he accept?" "Did he know il?" were a
few of the questions put but not answer
ed, and within an hour it was the talk of

the town.

Thero is in the United Slates Treasury
trifling matter of about a million and a

half of dollars belonging to Japan, which
this country for its own good namo
should return. It is tbe so railed Jap
anese iudemnity fund puld nuder a treaty
award for the destruction twenty years
ago of American ships by vessels belong-

ing to- Japan. The story is too long to

relate here, and is probably already well
known. This money, $785,000 In gold,
was paid over in 1851, but Secretary Sew- -

rd being satisfied that it had been un
justly claimed.invcsted it in bonds which
havo been held by the State Department
ever since, until tbey now amount with
accrued interest to $1 ,770.361. The For-

eign Affairs Committee, through Mr;
Williams, of Wisconsin, recently reported

bill providing for the payment of $251-- ,
000 to the officers and crew of tbe ship
Wyoming for meritorious service, and
tbat the remainder be returned to Japan.
The speech of Mr. Williams on the sub-

ject, delivered February 20th, briefly
states the faebfin the case, and should be

read by any who wish to understand tbe
matter. Tbe shame is that it has been
so long neglected. Don Fedeo.

Premlt no Substitution.
Insist uiwn obtaining Flnreston Cologne.

Il ls superior in permanence
and rich delicacy of fragrance.

New Advertisements.
--

pXECUTOltS' NOTICE.

Letters Testamentary on the Estate of
Daniel Wenti, late ol Parryv I lie Borough,
Uarbon county, renna., neceatea,nave been
granted to Ibe undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment within tlx weens, and
thow having claims or demands will msks
known the tame witnout delay to

HARRISON & DENNIS WENTZ.
Executors, rarryville, Pa.

March 11, 1882 wo

)AIID0X NOTICE.

Notick is Hxaxar Olvtv. that acnllea.
Hon will bt made lo tbe Board of Pardons, at
llarr sburg. I'a.. ai int lltanlir uonthlr
Meeting oi mo uoaru i i mro i.ucso;jia the
Month or April. 1681. for I ho pardon or Ed.
ward Cbrlittnan and Harvey (or Harry L.)
Selxfrltd. who plead guilty and were tenttnt- -
ea lor interims- oi jiurgiary on intzotn or
Junt, ls;. to tlx yean Imprisonment In tht
Eastern Penitentiary of Penna.. br tha t tonrL
ni uytr auu terminer ana uentrai jail ua--
itvery oiuarson uoumy, i'a.

W M. SKKI FRIED,
1IENUV UHUISTMAN

W. M, RAP8HEII.
Attorney for Applicants.

Mareh II, isn wl

House an! Lot at Private Sale.
The undersigned, offers, at Private Bale,

bit House and Lot, very pleasantly
located on the upper end of Bank
Street, iu the Borough nf Leliigbton,

The premises are now occupied by Mr. Itbon
nocu, wno win give particulars anil thow
premises, or address JACOI1 BRONO,

Mountain Top,
uarca wt iiuterne county, i t,

New Advertisements.

Simon WeiiMeiEer's Estate.

pUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAXi ESTATE.
The Widow, the Executor, the Guardian
all the Children Under Age, snd the Hetri

and iirai Henreteniaiiret orsinun ivti.
Dr. nil E1MER, lata ol tbe HOUOUOH UF
tiKHIOIITUIt, einoie to
l'nblll Sale all tht KEAL, hSTATE of laid
decedent, ea

Saturday, March 25th, 1882,

at TWO o'clock P., on the premises tt hit
late Kenatnee la ike liorouRii or Lemghtoir.
I'ariiet attiring io parcnaie are requctlea
to extmlne and tee the Lands In Mahonlnic
Township, and alio the Home and Lot In
Parryv before- the day or tale i lha other
Bsl Estate It all In Lehighton and clou to
bit late residence and place or sale. The flrtl
property it a uuiraoie ana vsiuame one

1st. Hit Isle Residence in Lehlnlitnn. It.
Ins; Oat Iot No. 19, fronting on Hank Street
ann iionawaj upon inree tines.ereoieu luere.
on It a large- TWO-8TOII- li K I U K

House and Butchering EslaMMiiiient

and other Ontbnlldtnat. eontalnlnir about
of an Acre ofOrounil. This It one ol tht

moil valuable properties In I.ehUhton, an
excellent location, and very dcilrable.

2nd. All tlime Two or more certain Out
LOTS In the Borough or Lehlghton, nam-bere-

on the plan or plot thereof

NUMBERS 15 AND 16,
Ituate between Hank Street and Bankway,

containing about 3.41 hi of nn Aere each, and
about 1UO feat on laid itreotl, excepting tmall
poruont Bum uu.

3rd. One half of LOT No. 7. In PAnilY- -

VILLE, Uarbon County, Pa containing M
eel ironi ana iu iel aeep, erecieu intreon

11 a i w u-- a i un i
Frame Dweiling House,

and other Outbslldlngs. Perfoni having
notion to buv. will examine this nronenr bi
lore the day of iale,at the tale takei placa
In Lebigbton.

1th. A fine TRACT OF FARMING and
WOODLAND In MAHONINQ Twn., Car--
ncn uounty, l'a about a mile from tht
Leblgbton Borough line, at present farmed
by Dr. N. 1!. Btber under Ideate, about 38
Acres are In a high Itate of Cultivation and
It Acret of extra choice and very valuable
wuuuimiu. ,

77 Acres and 12 Perches
In all. This la a rare chance to one of
tbe anest tract! or land in renmylranla a
rare opportunity. Parties having a notion
to bar tnl bnt tract of land will look nt it
before the day ofialt, ai it will bo fold In I.e.
blghton, at the Rcildcnce of tba late tiunon
weldenhelmer.

TERMS OF KALE. caih.one-
third la tlx months Kith Interest, and one-thi- rd

In one year with Interest. Parlies who
purchase will draw tbe rents alter April 1st,

,

Deeds will be given to the purehaien
signed by the Widow and Executor, and br
the Uuarulun of the Minor Children, and by
ail me jieirt wiiu an ui Age,

For further Information pleale apply to W.
Jl.HAl'Sllfclt, eiij., Attorney for all part
ICS lu luivrviu

JUS1AH RUOII.
Executor of Simon Weldehelmer, ileo'd

WILLIAM P. STOUT.
Onardlan of tbe Minor Children.

March 10. 18z-w-

"Xt-CU'rOll- NOTICE.

Letters testamentarv nn the eslate of J,
Keinercr. late of Towuniensinz Two.. Car
bon County, Pa., dee'd, nave Uen granted
In the undersigned, to whom u II .TSons in-

debted lo the said estate are lo
make payn.ent within aix weeks, and lhoe
Having claims or ileinanns will make known
tbe same without rielav lo

W. E. it LEWIS KEMERER,
Execulori, Wcissixirl 1". O.

March 4, 1632-w-

n

Valuable Real Estate
AT TRIVATK SALE.

The undersigned offers, nt private tali-- , all
that certain lot or piece of Ground, silunle
on the corner or Iron anil lvehlgh Hirer!.", in
the Uorougli of Lelii;hlon, bring 72 feet
front by lfctf feet deep, upon which it
crected a substantial two ttnrv Prnint- - feA
Dwelling House, 22 x 20
attached, 10x16 It., Summer Kitchen, x
14 ft, Blacksmith Simp, 18 x SO fl.,n large
Barn and Pig Stable. Ali,a piero ol Lund,
situate in Mahoning Township, roiitaininj;
13 Acres and 62 Perches, with lour acres of
Rye plant d thereon. There is a lirsl-rul- e

Well ol Water on this land For further
particulars as to price, Jir., applv lo

CHARLES FROEllLICH,
Corner of Iron and Lehigh Streets,

March LtliighUm, Pa.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wngons,Seighs,&c
coBMcn or

BANK AND IKON STREETS,
LEIIIOHTON, Ptnna.,

Particular atttntlsn flvca lo

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

patronage resrxeiittlly solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

1)10 t. 1878-7- llATi. WltiWI).

YOU AIIE IN NEED OFJV

CLOTHING- -

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW Tt)B CASH. The

publio patronage icllclttd. Juljl-t- f

NERVOUS DEBIH Y:
A COKE GUARANTEED.

tor. E.aWiiTssaTS and Will TasaT-urH-- r

tnMlft lor llvsttiia. Uiaxloest. Con
maions. JStrYuus lisadscba. iltnUI Dtpria- -

lou.Lossut Memorv. pe.ma oirbaa. lupo-tmc- r.

luTolnntarr Emissions, moisture Old
are, caused br OTtr tirrt on. aril abuse, or

bloh Irani to mlserr. deetr
...ii ,iMih. On. box will enre recent cases.
Keen, box coaLim one month's treatment. One
dollar a box. er aix boxes for Ave dollira t tent
br mill prepaid on receipt pnee. We sar-SDie-

six boxes to enre anT case With eaea
nrdar leceived bv nt for lx boxea. aecemean-i-

w.th nvi ilnUer. we will arnd the nnrehst.
er our written auarintee to return tbt moner
II tbe treatment uoes DDicniscun,

Issued unlr wben tbe treatment itordsr-,-
A.rert (ram ni J I) UN O, WKBT A CO.

Bole 'r.'prletore, ill A itl W. Madianu Street,
Cbictseau. a j.auuuau.AvcniiMB'iii

An La
tM ITU KLINE A CO- - Wbolesale Arentt

Pblladtiiilua. eepi. w. it

Now, if you "WANT HEAL BAltGAINS, go to

WINTERMUTE'S
and buy some of those

10-- 4 H'OHfEY-CtlMI- S QniiTS,
at a price that will surprise you. People will wonder how they arc sold so cheap. The
fact is simple, I bought a large lot direct from the Manufacturer at a saving of 25 per cent,
which I give to my customers in making tho prico so low.

And I am just receiving over 3000 Y&rdS fa 1

Dress Goods !
very popular make of J

which I will sell at about CallCO PriCO. These goods arc not seconds or damaged goods,
bllt are first-ClaS- S in every respect. Also, the finest assortment of

Alili SILK FMNCHGS,
at the lowest price ever asked for their equal. I bought them direct from the Manufactur-
er, and you will see them in South Front Window with prices. These arc only a few of
the REAL BARGAINS you will find at

,

BOTTOM

A FULL LINE

MCE
ISTEW

Dry oofls & Clotting Store

IVext to IlMrlims
AT LEHIGHTON,

Diy Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods,

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS

Carpets ISiBikets, 9&Ce9 &e0

Men, Boys' and Children, which be Sold

.4.t Mock ISottoiaa B.rfices 2 1

Call and get our Prices you want to buy or not.

ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

ALSO, OF

For will

whether

RUPTURE
CITiriEIl IN tm DATS!

By the Combined Treatment of

f
EXCELSIOR

roeltlve evidence of wonderful

Feb. 3 Address,

IIEIXRIAIV & CO.,M.

BANE STREET, Lehighton, Fa..

UILLEIM and Dealers In

lTloiir& Peed.
All Kind, ef GRAIN DOUOTITsnd BOLD a

XV wAnld. atfta. leanMtfnllv Inform ourclti
tent that wear nowfullr prepared to'bUr
PI.Y laem wun

Best of Coal
Frtia any Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.

Jf. HEILMAN 4 OO.
Julr tt.

IN MKMOR1AM Tha life and publio lev.
fU DP1FI n vices or ihe Nation's Hero. MT

Uftttt ltlLL) Maur Bondy. Ooraplete to
data. Written at Mentor by Invitation under
tht direction or Mr. OarBeld. Contains y.
steel iwrtr.lt of (larfloUl, falthlol portraits of
roomer, wne ani cmmrewi
fine engravings; S3 confidential letterl cov.
trine; and eiplalnlna; his whole career! ten
oilKTnal testimonial letters from Wllllami
Coilrjre classmates; eztrar.ts from Important
speeches and writings I endorsement by t ol,
Rockwell and me rreiweni in Ttri iv.
Aeenll positively inakln I0 dallr. Aokhts

1 roriermtwaTSD 3Stnd
and outfit. Including copy or book. Address
IMDKFKHDS1IT 1'UBL1IUI0 Co., W ArCb
St., Philadelphia. dee. t.

Rupture Plaster
Burs enre. by an outward application which

will earn tha broken membrane lo beat and
beeome at strong as belore I he accident. No
ona need run the fearfnl risk or stranjrul,
tlon when a certain and speedy cure csn be
had al a trininK cost ofH full Ireatmtnt
and valuable Information tent on receipt or
pries by Y. H.jMKHRIUK, Ogdtnsburic, N.

The above plaster wai discovered a num-
ber of yetrt ago by an old lady a resident of
Okbeniburt:. Refereace furnished Kdesircd.

Jan. too.

8)

JOSEPH JONAS.
jan28 If

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND.
cures sent on receipt of 3ct. stamp.

t

F. II. JIERIHUK, ogrtenibarg, l.

Reroeetfallv announces lu the people of I.e--
hlghton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre
pared lotuppiy tutn wiiu iftii jliuus ui

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tha best Seasoned Mate-rial-

et Prices fully at low as the tatneartlcle,
can be bought lor elsewhere, litre are a few
or the Inducement! offered

Parlor Sell at from $M to M
Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Case

Bedroom Suites, S pieces (40 to 56
Painted Bedroom Suites SIS to f 40
(Jane Seated Uhalrs, persetefe.... d
Common I'halrt, per set of a $t

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I deslru to call the at-

tention of tht people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull Hot ofOAhKtTS and COrTINS,
I am prepared lo attend promptly lo all or.
dert In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronat;t respectfully solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SIUIWAUTZ,
octlJ BANK St., Lihlifbtoa.

llllETNKY.IashlonaLle
ISrTi? Uoot and Suob Makku, llsuk St.,
LehlKhton. All work warrsuud.

LADIES FUMSHIE Store!

W. P. LONG
Respectfully announcrs lo tha I.adlncfLe-blabto- n

and rlclnlty, tbat he has lust reeelr-e- d
another lot of UUODS for the fall Trade,

cnnpriMna;
VELVETS, LAOES, RIBBONS,

NEUK W KA II or erery description,
Zephers, Geriniititown and Saxony Wools,
TK1MM1NI1 SILKS and SATINS or all

Colors, Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery,
anil a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirts.

Lailies Gossamert lor SI. 87 upwards.

LADIEs7eWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

A cordial Invitation It extended ta tbe
Ladles to call and maka an Inspection for
themselves No trouble lo show goods, and
One Price lo all.

dressHaking !

Iii connccllnn with tlie'above, Mrs. W. P.
LOXO is prepared to Make Drosses accord-
ing to Latest Styles at Reasonable Priees.
Dress Trimmiugs nf all , kinds on, band.

Remember the place, Two Dnors ahovc-Cluut-

L Brn's Clothing Store, BAKU St.,
Lehighton, Pa. 0ttl-y- l

E. F. LUCKENBAC1I,

Two ttonrs the "Brosdwar lions

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Tatterntof Plain and fiaty

Wall Papers
"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

U. tt. J30CK
Respectfully announces to Ihe people ef t.

hlishlon andvlolnlty. that he has Juit Mos-
ul enced business In Obert's Building--. Blar
Street, Lehighton, Pa., with an entirely ntw
and elegant asjorlmcEt ol
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
JEWKLKT,

SILVER and PLATED VT ARE,
(lc, which be will dlsse of at Low Prlett.

REPA1BINO
Of everr description at reasonable eharrei,
and all work and iroods warranted to be Just
as represented. aTaV-- there of the publls
patronage respecllully aollefled.

I). S. BOCK. .
y Obert's Building, Lehighton, Pa.

1 K Orest chance to masnuo.
I I ey. Those who alwayi. lasIff I 111 advanU-- e et fb. good

A 7Ju Vt. t chances for miking: snooty
that are offered, treseratly

become wealthy, while those who do net
ench remain In poverty. Wa

want manv roen.woruen. ooya ana giris so wort,
forut riahtin ibelrown localities. Any on
eau do the work pnrperlr from the elart. Tha
busluett will par more than ten timet ordinary
wsgxt. fcxpenidve outfit furnUhod free. Ne
one who eau engage fills to mak money rapid,
ly. Yoa can devote tou whole time to ibe work
or outr vour spare momenta. JTull tnformattoo,
a d all thai la rent liee. Addreta uru-s- os

4 Co.. lort'and, Maine. dcclO-i- y

A wanted.to sell Edlson'i Mas.J.1N O ici Telephone snd Edison's
Instantaneous Piano and Organ Muile. Xa.
close stamp lor catalogue and terms.

EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
dee.

10 ORGANS 27Btops,10 8eliRedl
only W,1PiaoaltJp. Bar

Holiday Inducements Beady. Write or call
UK ATT Y, Wathlugton, N.J.

Inventors
Should aildrett EDSON BROS., Attorneys
at Law and Patent Solicitors. (IT Tib Street,
Washington, , C, for circular! or Instruc-
tion , Itefereneti and advice lent rasa. We
attend exiluilvely to Patent business. Bt.
Issues, Interferences and cases rejected la
other binds a specialty. Trae-Mar- and
Caveats lolllcted. Upon receipt of model er
tketch and description we aire our opinion as
to patentability, rats orcHiisi, We rarer
ta the Commissioner of Patents, also to

Ettabllsnod ISM.

(JgfTlie Carbon Advocatb
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book ns a premium.


